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We mustoar borders in foreign lands, 
see to it that we realise that these two 
branches of our Mission activity are 

m each other.

THE SILVER ABHIVB1SART.
Oar sister society, the Home Mission

; 5- z-~ -
The women of that society have now a tle oth(!r ind the reverse is
long and honorable record of w-ork ac- true. We hope that all onr
complished throughout the length and ^ thi, fuUy „d real
breadth of our land, and they have un- thst there melt b, no specialisation
limited opportunities before «-cm to ^ ^ other, which could mean Ca
spar them on to incresmng e«orta. The #f ejth(jr
full story of these twenty-flve years of 
preaching, teaching, praying, giving, of 
conversions and baptisms, of lives 
strengthened and sent out to'do work 
for the Master—the full story can 
never be written, though Mrs. Lillie’s 
inspiring historical sketch gave it jnst 
as fully sa it could be given.

The Foreign Mission Society would 
rejoice in ttiiwvork of the Home Mis
sion Society because It means the sav 
ing of souls and the development of 
Christian character. But there is an
other very dose interest for us. One 
way of increasing Foreign Mission offer was nothtng
ings is to give more ourselves. Another .„ billHingi in postoffice
way is to get someone •>« '"‘«rested p^iding o, the
who will help. Every one ° luncheons, or in the provisionHome Mimic, church» ç^b is ed “J^^writing rJms. We

of its first eolleet.ons, a ^ ^ grste(ul t0 thc Mission
Circles of London for their welcome in 
speech and action.

On account of the publishing of the 
annual reports 
been compelled to omit many Circle and 
Band Reports, which we hope to publish 
next month.

in this issue, we have

COHVEMTIOH ROTES.
A resolution was passed by the Con

vention iu appreciation of the hospi 
tality of the London churches. Every 
one in attendance at the meetings will 
heartily second this resolution. There 

left undone which would 
the comfort and convenience of

gives us as one 
Foreign Mission offering, which grows 
from year to year. It is a fact that 

than half of our present Foreign 
from churchesMission income comes 

which have been, or are being, suit 
ported by the Home Miaeion Board of 
Ontario and Quebec, to which the Wo
men's Board is an auxiliary. This slm- 

that the Home Mission

An invitstion has been received from 
the churches of Woodstock to meet 

Our popularitywith them next year, 
must be growing, as we have not been 
accustomed for some years past to invi
tations extended so long beforehand. 
Our Women's Convention has not met 
in Woodstock for nineteen years, but 

sure that • * Woodstock ’ ’—a name

ply means 
Society is not simply doing a magnifi
cent work in the evangelisation of our 
own country, but is laying the most 
substantial foundations for extending we are
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Both subscription prices are so 
small that they can prove no hindrance 
to any one. We do sincerely wish that 

--Link” agents everywhere would

It is often the
point a President for the Mi startling discrepancies
unde, their care and £jTbe made np. The -Link” ^d
to struggle on as best they y -visitor” ought to grow side by side,time come, round for J‘would do L if we wou!d ari» in on,

A remedy  ̂ ~  ̂ ~
suggested in one of the A„ honor t0 the Mission Circle of the 

»nere given,-that a visitor be HUihurton church—the banner ire e
P minted8 by the Circle every three when we comp,re the women members

the whose duty it shall be to at- ^ ^ „hur,h with the women members
r°d the Band meeting, for that length ^ ^ Ci,cle. They have twelve women
of time and bring in report, to the meœbe„ in the church and fourteen

This is said to result m much memberB in the Circle. Crusad
the two orgam & word which has no

The Canadian

to conjure with in BaptUt churchce- this, 
will bring a large number togetherIls. the .«air. of the Kingdom.

6o

often ends 
at least, was

Circle.
closer relations between 
cations, and consequent gain to both.

further meaning

for them.#

the varied methods miggmted oi m- 
croasing interest and raising money at 
one and the same time.

Our Work Abroad.
letter fbo* MISS JONES.

Woodside Bungalow, 
Bamachandrapuram, Sopt.6,

Dear Home Friends,—
A. I write I am sitting m Mm.

Onr contemporary, the B.pti.t Viei- HatchW^m- » i> the ^
ter, thongh not celebrating it. twenty- »,tie Women ■ Mon Y floor t*
tith nnn.ver.nry, a. was it. patron, the ten Martha,
Home Missionary Society, "° bright face, smoothly-combed
what in reminiscences also, when Mrs. with her brig white
McMseter, who hs. been Be guardian ha,r ' brMelet. and

SÆtrs:'H Sri-r»*
- » .. »- ,T ^

--Vi tor,” bat fails tently to the noconnt of . bh-d Chn.
st the tian's mean, from a m-ake. Some one 

are com came at ni-ht and lonnd a cobra on 
the ground very clow to the cot on
which the blind woman

that the Lord 
This

the splendid 
scribers

The
prosperity of the 
to mm why it should not grow 
same rate. These two paper, l 
plementnry to one another. Both^ are

nbeolutely She (eels quit. ear.
° Mission Circles. Surely It Himself enved

work

appreciation
etnnVbe that the difference in the enb_ 

scription price ha. anything to do with
blind woman 
Though blind, .he doe. her own

■M
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and «11» different thine*, by which .ho « large mom Mh. «jj» of which 1» 
makes a good living and “ aW® .ant* t think From this large room.

^-in^ting" Christian. «L pg*. «-,•£

«A- C£ ^ttear-S
J ^t'LÆ^sage .herald »he*would give up selling H^VuL/'o^the hnaJ.^'r. Kri.h- 

it. She didnot wish to dishonor Je.ua ‘h< Bao js anxious to improve hie 
To .how her sincerity .he stood hav„ things neat and clean, a.
loss of the opium she had ™ <*»» be 5iinka they are here. He is a high

Just now Mary, who,i“ “( uyeral .chool teacher, and teaches science, al-after .he was the mother of several ^ in Kn„|ish. His wife 1» quite
children is tolling of hor work I can- to carr£ out hie wishes, but
not understand her ’'ord. very well, ^ mother hold, to the old custom., 
as shfc speaks very quickly, but it » obliecd to give in to her.
very interesting to watch her exP£”* „ Krishna Rao’s little two-year-old
sive face and frequent but appropriate Mrs ivrisnna r«o motber's lap all
gelure.. 1 wish I could r^ort to you dauohUr «^m^he^mo b« ^
a. thew women are Jn Afferent thing» in the home, and I
,t°»a‘ /LitHo^-ert MonikyaZI -bowed „me Toronto picture port
well and with interest. Moninyanuna ̂  We gan„ a hymn and talked of
ha. told u. of a carte husband sod meaning. Several little girl rela-
wife, both of whom are educated. They were there, and were each glad
are asking ifuestion. about beptism. ^ reoeive a picture card. The mother 
She also telle of one of her little day ; d t aPdi»tancc and listened to,
scholar, who wa. dl and oould imt ^^a a ^ R noedl to
come to Khool. ïn her home tinsilit- that Mrl. Joehee did most of the
tie girl, Gungamsna, told tho whole My Telugll is „ot yet very
story ol Joseph. Vcerammatold ofa Qr extendve. They told how the
good month » work in tho school. The and husband scolded them for
fourth class, and little ones especially, k j things untidy, but I imagine
are coining very regularly and learn- keeping^uunjm jo wl„h !
ing well. An old Mohammedan man ^ introduce you to this sweet
call, lor the children and brrnge them ” wife WiU you not pray very
to school. Lately hi. sight kR8 J»?n cermwtly that her heart may be open
getting very dim and -re have thought ^ ^ r^ceive the truth as it is in Je-
the work was suffering on that ac- ^ ^ ? Ako that the munehi who
count, so this month we «***>. t°°"r ha. ceased to believe in his own relig-
,ta(f an old caste women It i.ikmd- j1» have couraKt to live up to
edly funny to 'e0,|'°” ™“ch. the light he has in order that further
est the old grandfather » m his worn. . ‘ ^ given him.
since the old grandmother ha. joined K wi|1 ^ giad to know that two 
the force.. Rivalry !■ a »°od }*“"*_ 0,hj< younger brother, who are High

1 wonder if you have heard of or s<_hool yrtudent, arc among the young
Grace. She l. the wife of Mine Hatch s hov« wj,o come to me on
adopted eon. Joehee, l. Sunday afternoon, for English Bible,
and verv sweet and charming. _ Sunday ten were present, some
Wednesday afternoon, at the requert the senior cl
Mr. Krishna Rao. mynumsKI mUn„™ had advised them to come to
on hi. wife and mother, taking Grace lutle class. I have promised a
with me. Hia house is a f&1Tty. ‘ u illustrated gospel of Luke inone on Brahmin street ^ Englieh to thoee who attend regularly_
house is a small temple At the ront » that the truth may be brought 

wid* home to these young Brahmin boys.
’ Yours, in Jesus’ name,

LUCY M. JONES.

aeses. The

of the house, as is nap
and'tove^d"11’’ TlJ steps of the door 
arc in the centre. The door enter, into
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people’s Department.Young
A BBAV1 MA*. dragged hiTout of8 the town and^»™'*

hY°U JMtiPWjniSS h„r„-,ddt^“dUke u} work Mrsàssss
SlHiBl rrra^r"Main, but of course his «yes are etm _------------ -

CBILDHBH OF THE MISSION.
V‘*V ml(ie me understuud fient the Ia (he ]„a of ice and snow, 
modus’ Jam and Chinese better than the little Eskimo;
H “ Worn as many of these people “ Dress of skin
î™Tto lie seen every day in Victoria. Pur-side in,

OneUttrLtence in the •‘Link’’for Keep. him warm from head to toe.

NTrïcrm“ldlong'w.0vllfmmeu‘nher« in gunning wild in biasing son,

there are 62,458,077 peop wonder From his head,
ïrra^»“n«k.r long to win these Wear. t-i. little black-skinned one.

people to Jesus Christ. Far away, o’er distant seas,
I have been reading of such a bra the u,tie Japanese;
„n nBmed Baymond Lull, who was silken gown

born «64>ars kg™, He was rich and Falls way down
of a noble familv, very fond of “«•£ p.„ below his yellow knees.
îSLîdtîCe J«ù7chn.t, he gave up Qn the .weeping PHffejrida

dom tbe 'fete
ZX^o claim Mohammed as their Buckskin clothes,
prophet. I" T.,. “* °°PPeI .
Christ y<The Sultan had him put into a In the crowded city
fllthy^dnngeon a-d ^itterly persecuted. Poorest ch.ld^.ll^
After being eet free n .. e RaKS t0 wear,
®«t0^ed^fnth!2 work. Then be went Homeless, friendless, -aught to eat.
KeY PUC-"’ a1“-‘ ho w»1,-" in 

priion and even while them

tel1 Vanished once more from
^IrkUnd^with the threat o( being 
killed if he ever came back there, n 

- could not resist trying to »orh. “c”î|ï

•kin to hide.
'• street, 
we- meet—

ill these children dear 
Word of cheer;

Tell them how 
Jesus now 

Waits with love to draw them near.

Now to 
Let us send a

,Pm2 the cMM,™'. Friend;
That from sin 
We may win

Himtotheend^^ _

Of our 
News o

Bonis to serve
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Foreign Missionary Convention 
of Ontario West

H.,d in the Adelaide St Chureh. London, November 11.1909
(Mis. M. J. Unlock, Be porter).

Mrs. John Piretbrook, President, oecu ««•«*' ^J*r* ^‘“-Links"“taken 
pied'the chat, and r~ted aude 1908, 3,906; (October 31,

voiced<hy Mn.eA. W. Woodbume, WM 19%e4^eanciîïSpd?ng Secretary 
felt to be doubly sincere, coming fro Lloyd, reported that ont of
the mother <>'»" gloved m.«on.™., the church roUJj-g
and proven by the e«cient way g^5 contribute through the Circles to _ _
which we were provided for by our £ treMary The thirteen assMmttons

UMro ÏP. Campbell, of Bothwell^ead HJP-W. %SSgT&& wereAproresandMra ^g^mber, and were 6Uing a

s&‘s spFSS ~F
The Secretary of Bands, Mrs. - Board resulted as follows.

Me

♦734.10* t° »«« ^‘‘ïï’to’th^om* ^Second Vice President-Mrs. J. J- 

treasury0 One* hundred and twentytwo Bosa^^ ^ lOObW-Mrs.
-w B»a. The., ^uhart, Mra-1^ £

"TheTw Treasurer, Mr. D. N. B* ^.Mra !»<£

erteon, 29 Haveloe^SUeet. Toronto,T.' 8. Johnson. 1909 11, Mrs.

was introduced by the President and Zavita meeting, were received
^«•'«trrtie that

biwten it was found that we had a P™«"‘ftCp°r"ev!îu. day of the Con-

2HT=HBs
S'ssS-HirvS

.1 M. Norton, B.A., in paying ourselves, we would help to
to the "tiring editor, “"’wtil^iled and smooth the way for other, to go an
inTsu°hpid running order, t^”hc”ha ^ ReMlutibne of thanks to Mrs. Porter, 
Change In manager was made, Mj>1 Webster, Miss Dancy and the en_
friction was reduced to ****!”the “rt.ining Loudon friends, were adopted 

yelrh° 47reP «l",06S.03, disbursement, unanimoualy.

The Woman's

ids&
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nathy to these in need, who will always 
hold a warmer place in our memories be

ef Mies Coming’s eloquent plead-

64

Convention met with them. ,

US an insight into the everyday Mi of
nower^the S*"S5jt moSdtogV. RECORDING SECRETARY’S IVOR 

characters and lives of these girls. She During the Convention year which has 
told of the great revival that came, to jult dosed, there have been held, be- 
to™ in the midst of their school life, JidM the four quarterly meetings, 
how God spoke to these souls and they whi(,h the average attendance waa 
wrestled with their sine until confession thirty.tw0| ,n emergency WMtjMi *** 
and repentance brought peace. , eleven monthly meetings, with an ave

A paper on “Mission Study Claeses attendance of eleven. The Breen
was read by Miss Lulu M. Smith, of tlKvt, hM not met during the year.
London setting forth so fully the value A, j„ the custom at the first meeting 
and methods of work of these classes Qf the new Board, the estimates for the 
that it is to be published later in our enBuing year were passed, and the necM 
paper so that a larger number may officers elected. The financial side
benefit by it. , “toe “Link” was then considered

Mrs. Holman followed this soulstir thoroughly.
ring address with a prayer to GodJo At t*hi, meeting it was found neces
grant that we at home might be revived t0 increase theamountof P»»sa^
and yield ourselves wholly to Him. money to or from India from *336 to

Ouï President, Mrs. John Firstbrook #36(, A motion to increase the allow- 
in her address, reviewed the difficulties mi„ionaries on furlough from
that had beset the Society during the #g00 ,D t4(K) met with the hearty ap- 
vear and how they had been solved, and vll o( the Board and was carried, 
suggested that the state of °“r tr®“”3 ? At the February meeting, Mrs Portor
migTit be owing to the fact thatwehad tendered ber resignation as editor" 
omitted taking it to the Throne of Grace th<j ,,Link,>> on account of lU health, 
sufficiently often. In reminding us that The Board has placed « “•
toe theme of the Convention had b'eea hwirty Bnd ,ioCere appreciation of Mrs.
toe Bible, she pleaded for Porter’s long, efficient, faithful and self
place in our lives and in toe upbringing sacrificing services as editor of the
of our children. hv “Canadian Missionary Link. At a

In the evening the first address y subsequent meeting, Miss Jacqueline M. 
Miss Priest of Tnm, India on ^ The b.A., was the unanimous choice
Bible among toe women of India, took 0( the Board, as the new editor, to begin
us into the homes ol those Hindu wo- dutie, with the September issue,men who heïrd of M’s love tor toe h.r_ th„ heaUh , nuse.on-
flrst time and marvelled that the Book nn furlough, it waa decided to
was a book of love. These women neWç r ire elch miseionary upon returning 
ed to grasp it quickly because of its Canada, to undergo a medical exam
iné, fitting into their own live, and ^ion ^d be guided by the physi- 
ien the, accepted the Word of God,it ™™Vviee, in all work undertaken

^tsseftrsx tsusat^SSs
’“{««CeroiigtoU Uler*wl îtôl iilïïbë Orthe, proUOed,

upon the value of eduMtlng theee enu sionaries in Canada, 
dren and the great The Board has sent out no new m»-
fnlnees in them and to toU sionary this Ull; nevertbele*. thm has
where they had ‘J*hÆ,ïeSLi£ bSST7 year ot steady progreM- Bes^s
others the etory which had re mean ,icreisln the money for Jurlough pae

wsnTTut t “ »*e., and the Mlowanc. of m^onari»

"fee Convention was brought to a close 
by the benediction being pronounced by 
Rev. A. J. Vining.
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while home, the Board ha, thi. £<

ass,aurs.4*5 rlr£.ru^,“..s
a>HH£FHcame responsible for the ent.re •» »r V* *d by Bands, other o^iuaatioMaM 

Miss Edna Corning, B.A., thus relie ng colleetionB at Associations, to ^11,000 82. 
the Timpany Memorial School ot wU ThiB BeemB a goodly amount, but o 
ever part of Mies Corning e enppo j, evcr increasing end as it does,
they have hitherto supplied. more money is required to carry it on

we are very sorry to note that the ^ #f our Asaoeiations, of which » 
amount received from thank-ogenngs have tWrteen, have done nobly, and an 

(alien off some during the past0^“’ interest is evidenced that has never bee 
This is difbcult to explain, in view of shown before. Women are joining the
the notes of progress sounded all along ag (he re,ult „f the cruMnie work
the iine <■ report after report. Sure y Qnd &g they know more of the need they 
in view of the abundant mercies ef our ^ all the m0re willing to contribute 
God, wo will move forward from strength towar4g it 0ne means of eenTe^X‘“" 
to strength, ever looking forward to the { ti about our sisters on the For
Ml réalisation of our goal, to give the ‘orm*" through a little paper
Gospel to all the world, till He .hall ^^“d the’"Link.” 4,476 women take 
reign from the riyers to the ends of t but it should be not only take
„.,h ■- .. but read by all our women. We cannot

Thé following lift members have been afford t0 „eglect it if we wish to keep 
added during the year: abreast of the times. Lei; u. never

Mrs. Elisa Stevens, Ayimer , Mrn t0 pray ,or our young editor, Miss
Mary Hoffman, Aylmer; Mrs- Phoebe Nq ‘„h„ has just started1 onthis 
McDonald, Aylmer; Miss Alice Wood, ( ,^bor o( love. May the mantle of
Avimer- Mm. John McIntosh, Bound predecessor fall on her. Your Sec-
Plains- Mrs. Martha Davis, Beamaville; P haa been kept quite busy this
Mrs. W. B. Evans, Guelph; Mrs. -lame answering questions and writing
Hyde Toronto; Mrs. John Dixon, To Y she is glad to be used in this
îonto- Mrs. W. W. Abra, Toronto; Miss and will always try to get the
Christine Palmer, Dundas; Mr. A. S. X d in,ormBtion, even if she has not
Imrie, Brantford; Dr. Gertrude Hulet, hersel, when it i. asked for. One
Norwich; Mrs. L. A. Mentenmck, In- d\rector who is fuU of enthusiasm states 
gemollj Mrs. Thomas Truss, Brantford J” t ahe ia not very proud of her report 
Cm Lucy Groat, Gladstone; Mm. John ^ (hat i( all the Associations have 
Banders, St. Thomas. decreased a. much as hem has done she

Band life members: is not surprised that we are *3,000 short
Dr Gertrude Hulet, Mies Gertrude ^ «Mimâtes. She says: "It >.

"nÆt0Mn^“^mC«S «SM ZnTneneetnt.reeal,mo^;ti.
QJCmU.' Lydia Chute, Lab*

ahore Ca|v^ju„ „ubmitted, "We will just have to continue tellmjj
MARIÉ C. CAMPBELL, them.” That is the way, ..stem TeU
M Bee. 3ec. them 0ur work is growing and let them

H0« SECRETARY'S REPORT. tt^tmtem^ »

"Ask of me and I wiU give thee the on^ ^ ^ the ctr,le disbanded, and 
heathen for ‘hine inheritance and th £ where they did 10 becln“ ^
uttermost parts of the «arth ro y ^ three women. If one ”

ssK .ss.-ss.’WSS - js
““Another year has come and gone, and Ueve the^ “^dJ*J«ar from Sturgeon 
~ln we bring before you our annual Circle, we nope Circl, ia ,up.
ÈedT«CigWL^r\Shu,6chW0”l" porting a Bible Woman in India, and

m

■
,

-a
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also sent »18 to help support » mission "hUgibT’e* for seïwù

rssSrss =%ss S'H.“=:S-S :
at Picton. We wish the. new Orel much at heart.
every success. We Mrs. J. G. Taylor, who takes the place
Nicholls to the Directorate, but Pete f M Campbell, comes to the work 
borough Association *»'tong remembc. wi’th » spirit o« willing
the faithful services of Mias An“ t0 do all she can to further thi
ton. Gilmour Church sent a bale of o( her Master. Her report
clothing to the needy. wa8 among the first to arrive. May

Mrs. Byley, of Lindsay, rtporte the ^ ,|lim ,„d of ll.e former D.rec 
Circles under her care in a fairly healthy ^ be given to her successor, 
condition. She «7*: M Little Elgin Association h« cheered
the same old story, «"sl' meetings so hwt Mr„. Binch by «creasing its
many removals, etc., but thcrctccms Foreign Missions. When thissss:2=

a- AoA wp had as many women in than 
the "circle as we have in the church, but Walkerton report was not so complete 
they^ belong to* the honorable few who it mlght be, owing to «.me of the
re exceeded this. Let - aim high ^«hurch^faïïng to ^

°en y,r AMOciation under the enthu reason for this, but we tope as soon..
‘.Mbê^Vtphh^ re. 

Kg .Ple-didly, away, ahead of her turned properly «lied out. 
most sanguine expectations. Po Owen
sickness and church *( thL clear report,among the drawbacks, but many of tht mi„ing.
Circle, are in-good healthy eon^^ done thU year in
°„e Circle tha^h-notbee^Mding y Ution. New Circle, have

“P^ifce iKbSTS rnrtS‘.nr.nV"nfo™“rthey

*sTsSc« sft.-r-rr; :::‘ v"r;sr.:“î«- SsXïfi
aSsSSSâr» = “sTultv Mrs. Davis says: “There is -'Every woman t 
reason’ for encouragement, for there is b„ the Circle'1 ws. our 
reason in >ome ot the Circles. Let it be the same this, and let

report «me from some of her Circles J, be satisfled till we get them in 
■Hhnutrh urged to send one in. Some ftnd ^ve them something to do. 
failed for the first time. Let us hope mq0( labor on while it is day: 
and pray that they may soon rally. world’s dark night is hastening

Mrs. Mulock report. ‘h-M"'^ *” 1 _ 8peed, speed thy work, cast sloth away, 
petu. ha. been givenJ^^Jmiel™, It U not thus that soul, are won. 
îïto C,>cf«.W°™« -he h-" Jong .dvn Respectfully submitted,

atri'» -a?», v- -
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Bound returned a very full, 
-• and there was only one

in the church a mem- 
motto last

LIZZIE LLOYD.

ÂM.
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FOREIGN SECRETARY’S REPORT.

9 mmm& masm
si rh,r ZichTL0/ com,7„"

“Be ye also patient; stablisb your ^ touch with them, and so strength- 
hearts: for the coming of the Lord en the ties of personal interest in our 
draweth nigh." (James 5: 7, 8.).

perhaps no calling in life We ^pect to hear soon of the 
in which the cardinal Christian virtues arrival of Dr. Hulet and Miss
of faith and patience are more indis i„ India. They were to sail on
pensable than in the work of the for- October 6th from Vancouver to Hong 
eign missionary. There have been times Kong foy the western route, 
of great ingatherings, times when long 
seed-sowing has culminated in most 
glorious harvests, but the everyday, 
faithful, unceasing work of preaching 
or teaching or ministering to the dis 
eased is what lays the foundation for

foreign work.
There is

VUYYURU.
Undoubtedly one of the most effective 

is wnat lays uT^hvTatiênt means of reaching the heathen world 
great and of breaking down prejudices, is

muance that ourjnisswnâïMJIMM medical missionary, whose
dVh0^.f." o!5T y .till in relieving di.tres. almo.t always

opens the door 
very t " “ 
women among our
in India. Dr .Hulet is now returning 

_______ __ to her old field, Vuyyuru, after her for
ever, that we have in reality Miss Zim- i0Ugh, and the work in this place has 
merman as our new missionary this ........................... *

continuance that our 
and — —«r-.— - „ » ». M .
when the nations shall know God. g distress aimo 

for the Gospel, 
grateful to have two medical 

baud of missionaries
Onr Society has not such a golden 

record this year as last when we were 
enabled to send out three new mission
aries. It must be said for us, how-

_____ missionary this been carried on during the year by Dr.
year. When Miss Zimmerman was sent Allyn, who writes:
r‘^So°cWwl.ot0iï‘r'*‘’ly° “tested i= “Shortly alter your convention, on. 
Utanion. but owing to unforeseen year ago, it wee my great joy to 
eveTte thta arrangement ha. become complete my Telugu examination, 
evento tin. arrange ^ in out aed rinc0 that time I have been

-- year our able to give more time to the medical, 
Zimmer- evangelistic and school work which has 

been entrusted to mo.

impracticable, and, conseq 
estimates for the ensuing 3 
Society ta providing for Mme 
man’s maintenance. Owing to this, we
hnvo been unable to send out n new mis The little Vuyyuru Hospital has eon- 
slonnry from the homeland. linued to be n centre of light and help-

rh.rln. the greater part of the pant fulneee. An it in the only hospital 
year we*have had thirteen eingle Indite within a radius of twenty miles, it 
at work among the Telugno, under the has an unrivalled claim upon the n«ee- 
Woman’» Bnptiet Foreign Misnion tiens of the people To be sure, there 
Bout of Ontario West, while two have are plenty of quack doctors all around 
haen at homo in Canada on furlough, un and truly they do wonderful thing». 
Sie niture “f the work 1. varied, mrii- We have an educated friend in the vi • 
teL educational and evangeltatle. Tour- lags here who does some medical work 
tog nberat among scattered village», end be wae telling me one day that ho 
teaching in the renanaa and carrying on could cure toothache to a moment hy 
dSr^ boarding achools, enmig for putting the juice of a certain leaf to 
“f JK? .Vd having overight of the the ears of the patient. He nee. nr- 

of the forma of oenic for many diseues, bat the pa- 
tient must be very strict about his diet,leper work, are 

the activity of onr workers in India.

flm
i.i

w
i w
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jswa s szz «5 EBSEHE®ï.s%i5i:a?5 —Mr U b^h msd,heb"-g in nor,-rgePt her in th„ new responsv 

water, with certain leave», the head of bility. 
a goat, split in the middle. The goat 
muet be killed in a certain way and the

EïrSiHiE'H ®s
5 E3SS1E = 5-SEE- - -~1
mud and hot iron» freelyt They burn -------
to relieve every kind,of pain, and even dam ACHANDBAPURAM.
the Christian., with a very rare oxcep BAMALHArumnrun
tion, burn their little babies across the At RamachAndrupurnin a many-sided 
abdomen for colic. They say a baby wor„ is carried on under the direction 
cannot live U it isn't burnt. Miee Hatch. During the latter part 
The heathen do it to let the evil spirits of jgQg Mig# Hatch s health was greatly 
out, just as they snap their fingers be- impajred, .at we are very glad to know 
fore their mouths when they yawn, to that „he has been restored and has been 
scare away the evil spirits from enter- b, t0 ia almost full work from Janu- 
ing. ary to April, while she spent May and

Every morning we have preaching Jime at the hills, 
service at the hospital, and during the Tbe tWo women reported last year as 
year thousands of people hear the Gos^ havin„ fallen were not regular Bible 
Ml in this way. Last year we had woment but widows, who, it was hoped, 
nearly 6,000 new patients, and with Would become such. Miss Hatch has 
their relatives, over double that number ha4 ten Bible women and two volunteer 
of people heard the preaching, many of workers, who go about among the vtl- 
them returning daily for treatment for ,a vj.lt in the renanas, and help In 

time, and thus hearing daily. various ways. The number on the rolls
Thirty-one days were spent on tour. of the Coekshutt Girls' School and the 

Once a month, and sometimes oftener, Savaram School is 45. Mrs. Joshee has 
I have been over to examine the Caste given valuable aid in the "y®”1*'?* 
Girls’School at Valluru. Its whole his- the school work. A wealthy Sudra 
tory has been one of progress, and it is farmer, who for some years has given 
a joy to examine the girls on their Bible the shelter of a good verandah for the 
lessons. They know the Gospel of Luke Savaram School, is now promising a 
and the' Acts of the Apostles almost house on purpose for it. 
perfectly and the third and fourth or4er to give Misa Hatch more
class girls also learn Genesis and Exo- Ume for touring and aenana work and
dus. The school in Vuyyuru is in a Joe hoe more time for increasing
promising condition now and the wo- medic.t| Gospel and literary work, the
men in the zenanas here are listening KhooI, be given over to the
and learning well and still the looked- charge of Miss Jones, who is greatly 
for break amongst thé caste people does interested in them, the permanent ap- 
not come. At the last Conference, the . tment being anbjeet to the decision 
message of one of the devotional meet- v( the and Conference,
ings was: ‘Go ye into the The Bibie women and teachers are
and whatsoever is right I will give fajjj,,. this year in a home of their 
yon.' WhaUotvt’ it right I •mill gins ye». own This has been called after the

donor, “The Matthew.’ Home,” and 
ia built of burnt brick, plastered with 
mud, with a covering of lime in the In
terstices. It will accommodate six per
sons or three small families, and there 
w;11 also bo room for the Bible women

AKIDU.

Vuyyuru is situated in a very ortho- 
dox Hindu district and is a somewhat 
isolated station, twenty miles from the 

•Jiiwad, and our doctor must neeessar

m
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coming in from distant villages to the Stillwell’s workers, saying she wanted 
monthly workers ’ meetings. baptism. She had been to see Miss

Mbs Hatch reports the completion of Hatch once before and had been ireqrnr-
the wall around the entire compound Hatch ^isuïd her
with a large gat. opening on to thread ^nity.Jfin J** welcome
an* * T/1 Shô Writes- ÎÎ. o« Uttto while the numerous family connections 
ZZnZ* b so ’ we think of this woman, reaching to the fourth
. «, Woodside Bungalow ’’ very generation, listened most attentively toinm^riate ^ well L euXnb It b the Gospel story. The oldest son-in-law 
Œ7toe'm“ ïïS “ the happy g™ speci^heed and in a long.peech
^7,e°n hTa^nrfrieJd^i'Tom/, Zng'te m'iLiona^ lady whom he had

!-i ^rrtsSrScomfortably furnished, so our home b out fearlessly of her tnu»t .n Chr »t as 
an increasing jo, and comfort to us ’’ ^ «--r, and, •omejhat hke^meot

The medical and leper work, under the to be baptized!” Miss Hatch told her 
supervision of Dr. Joshee, have gone on ^ CQme tbe next Sunday to be exam- 
much the same as usual. Several gifts lned for baptism, and Sattyama ac- 
have been brought to the church in cor(jingly appeared, gave a good testi-
acknowledgment of health restored, and m aad wag baptized. This woman
who can estimate the far-reaching re- hag B’hown her steadfastness in no un-
sults of this Christ-like work of healing certain way> Miss Hatch writes of her: 
the sick! “Another day, early in the morning, I

One very striking instance of the im- Baw her passing the hospital. She
portance of medical work in paving the ^Hed in for a minute or two, said she
way for the entrance of the Gospel is bad been at her daughter’s, five miles 
given by Miss Hatch as follows: “We the other side of Ramacbandrapuram.
have quite a Christian community in the Tbe night before she had been unable
large village of Sodaram, about four ^ anything, as her daughter had 
miles from here, but the caste part of 0ffered the evening meal to an idol be- 
the town I have always found hard to fore partaking. She therefore had re
work. But this year a prominent citi- fused to eat with them and had this 
zen came here for medical aid. He put morning taken a drink of rice-water 
up, with hie family, in the quarters the only and wa8 hurrying home. How 
doctor provided,, and was here several many great-grandmothers in Canada 
weeks. The Whole family listened wouM flke a walk of twelve miles or
gladly whenever I went to read or sing more on a drink of rice-water f We do 
to them, and so when they returned I pray that this dear woman may bo the 
made a visit to their village. What a meang Qf bringing her family to the

feet of Jesus.”
Miss Hatch’s meetings, visits, etc., 

met in Ramacbandrapuram this year, for the year number 569, and the. days 
and the large room in the bungalow was gbe has spent on tour are 81. Thirteen 
very well suited tor a goodly gathering 0f the lepers have become Christians, 
of women which was held there. At a four 0f whom are from the Sudra castes, 
large general meeting held in the church 
one evening our missionaries were sur
prised and delighted to have 
women attend, and one, Suramina, gave 
a very bold and clear testimony of her 
faith, telling how she had been sending 
her children to the Cockshutt Girls’
School, hud learned the Word, and 
had given up idol worship. She exprès 
sed the hope that grace might be given 
her to overcome ^the obstacles in the 
way of her baptism.

During these meetings an elderlv wo
man was brought in by two of Mr.

,

instance of the im- saw

welcome we had! ’ ’
The Godavcri Association of Churches

some caste Miss Jones shares with Miss Hatch 
in the joys and responsibilities of the 
Ramacbandrapuram field. We are glad 
to know that Miss Jones was able to 
pass her first examination in Telugu in 
June. We are also happy to know that 
she has recovered from the attack of 
typhoid fever which marked her first 
year in India.

Shortly after entering the work at 
Ramacbandrapuram, Miss Hatch gave
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over to Mi.s Joue. the cbnrp of the
Sunday School, or evangelistic school., “y he fhought of the great
which are held on verandah., road.idc., whe *»t„uch6d. "'What are we
or wherever children eanbe gathered to- ^ ^ dnt” .he write.. “We
gether (The Snnday Scho^l. held i Bothing and can do nothing unlew
connection with the chnrche. are unde arm, £, „trengthened by the hand.
Mr. Stillwell 8 charge). of the Mighty One. Such words as ye

During the past year, Miss Jones, have not because ye ask not.' ‘M two 
■with her twenty-three native helpers, , w>u shall agree on earth as touching 
have conducted thirteen of these evan- an^hing they shall ask, it shall be done
Holistic schools, with a total average at- fo' them Df my Father which Is »
tendance of two hundred. This does heaven ’ are wonderful. Pray that this 
not include the eighty or ninety in the r j mBy enter into their meaning and
Leper School, who study the Sunday pTBCtice more fully than I have hitherto
School lesson every Sunday morning done A„ yoUr prayer is answered, next
under Dr. Joshee. Besides these, there year>B report will be one of praise for 
are the school for the Christians chil- power and blessing, 
dren and the boarding boys, as weU as 
five schools among the caste children 
and two among the outcsates. Mias 
Jones write.: "Such wild-looking 
little creatures come to some of the* 
schools, and yet they learn to sing.and oQr m
to repeat texts. They are so fond or other station, we hear very encour-
pictures that they almost do the impos- • report* of the eenana and school 
aible to win one of the little picture During Miss Baskerville’s ab-
papers which we give for a recited eenee Mi#e p^tt is taking charge of
verse. To listen to one of these little ihe Boarding School so that she has
bare things lisping sweetly the name ^ now for zenana visits. The 
“Yasu Christu,” makes coming to first haif 0f the year this work was ear-
India feel worth while. Miss Jones ^ on reguiariyi but, owing to various
goes about among these schools, and hindrances, it has been impossible to do
her heart has been stirred to gather the thig during the latter half of the year,
children in the outlying vdTage. into ^ but admir, and wonder At
schools. With some help Irom Mr. ,nprlrv with whieh onr mie»ionarieeStillwell’, worker., a beginning ju» ^ opportunity to enter new
been made, and great enthneiaim pro .,.rvioe, and at their readinea.
vail, in thi, new department of work "\h(,m.eive, other, in whatever
Miss Jones appeals to the children at K . them. Miss Pratt
home to .end their pictme card, to
ready need ^uTtoone hundred'a month “Being improved with the f«t that 
to .nonlv the chUdrcn who gather. I there must be many in Coeanada who

k”0WhormeL,,rdtoWi" T S to
w Ls totohma;r.“drt.".;,e .ir.aw”«r,e

f*rsrürsM”0”“/chri.t

]

COCANADA.
g on to Coeanada, where more 
issionaries are gathered than in

Cass in

ehildrv.. ----------— - -, . . - - ,
to forward this very important work 
among the young.

Miss Jones’ sympathies go out to the 
lepers, and she has been struck 
with the gratitude and cheerfulness of 
these afflicted people. She has come in 
touch with twenty three different vil
lages by touring, and she has been inl

and His love.
“Among the women who have heard 

regularly for years, ten have given in 
their names, asking for our prayers for 
themselves and their families. This is 
to them almost Ilk. n public profeasion 
of their desire to live for Chriat.

pressed*with the earnest attention fre- ^a^their'hn.hand.’tha?they“too
qnently given to the Goanel mereage, V7 j,y „d peace that cornea
and by the almost invanatdy kind re- ‘"mting in Christ On. teU. hew
Motion given to the miealonary a ^ hu.hand’, mind has changed and

Borne

women.
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•he found him reading the Bible one “ Villmgt Work — “We have been
day. But another has had her faith eore- able to visit more villages this
ly tried, for her husband, who thought year than any year before —
•he was spending too much time over forty altogether. Many were new vil-
theee Christian books, commanded her lages and in these our experiences were
to bring them all to him. He took them varied—received gladly by the women
all—her Gospel portion, book of Psalms, in some places and ordered away pér
imons and tracts, and burned them all emptorily by the men in other places,
lijff.r* her mm. However si* is not In one village a young man stirred up
discouraged^but is praying more ear- the whole village against us and as we
nestly than ever before. left we felt we had been defeated, but

^ we went back again the next day, en
Several un- tering the village at the other end, and

avoidable changes in the staff of teach- had a better time,
era have been detrimental to the beet < < We were able to get to one village 
progress of the school. The. attendance tbat we bad not visited for a year and
during most of the year was about 70. tbree months, and to our joy found

We have been encouraged to find that BOme women who had remembered the 
the children are not afraid nor ashamed verse we had taught. On our former 
to tell at home what they have learned vigit four young widows had heard
from the Bible in school. A few weeks gladly, and we were eager to see them

when visiting, we came to a house again. One had passed away a few 
several little girls were playing monthB before, but her mother said she 

about—all of them either pupils or ex- bad never forgotten the message wf sal- 
pupils of our school. When we went in vation, and that they had often talked 
to talk with the women those little girls about it. However, in most places, when 
all came in and sat down on a bench in asked if they remember what wo told 
the large room to listen. When asked them before, they say, ‘How can we 
if they would sing, one little girl ran ^member for a whole yeart’ This 
upstairs to get her hymnbook and they mafcCB us realize the need of regular 
chose a hymn entitled: “Ye must be and continued work, and so it is with 
born again.” It was good to hear their gadn(,g8 that we think of the 52 villages • 
happy, childish voices ringing through tbat we have been able to see altogether 
that large house, in a hymn of praise and 0f the many that we have not visit* 
to Christ our Lord. The widowed ed and reaiiM that they must be left 
mother of one of the girls said that they alono for at ieaet two years, 
often sang to her and helped her to bear ,4 ,pTay ye the Lord of the harvest 
her great sorrow. tbat He wouia thrust forth laborers into

the harvest.’ ”

f

!

Cast* Girlt' School.

Sfl

“At the first of April, when I took up 
wie Boarding School, Mrs. Craig very 
kindly relieved me of the charge of the 
Caste Girls’ School. She roes each 
morning and teaches the Bible and has 
the supervision of the work there. We 
sure very grateful for this help.

Sunday School Work was carried on 
enthusiastically for about eight months 
of the year by some thirty teachers— 
most of them from the boarding school 
A regular course of lessons was set and 
the work was vçry hopeful, when a very 
severe epidemic of smallpox swept over 
the town, and so it seemed best for us 
to discontinue, for a time, our Sunday 
School work, a. It woe quite onoafe to 
go out into the streets and lanes, where 

schools are held. The Sunday 
School rally in October was a 
very successful one. The order was good 
and the attendance the best for at least

Miss Baskerville gives us an outline 
of the work done in the Coeanada Girls’ 
Boarding School from July 1st, 1908, to 
April 1st, 1909.

‘ * Schôol began after the hot season 
vacation on the 1st of July. The first 
term brought many hindrances in the 
work. One teaeher left at the end of 
July, and another in August, while an 
unusual amount of time was lost through 
the illness of the teachers themselves or 
members of their families, so that the 
classes had to be carried on with the 
help of such substitutes as were avail
able. It was almost a surprise that the 
Inspection report was fairly satisfac
tory and that the children did about as 
well as usual at the annual examinations 
at the end of the 

“When school e
mas vacation, there were 87 girls in the

loisd for the Christ-

four years.
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boarding dnpartmenv, „,d 30 day The Tim,,«nv Mvmonal Uigl. HcWI
scholareT but the usual reinforcements under the leadership of Mue Folsom, 
came in in January. Of the five widow» shows hopeful signs of advance 
who were in the training class in 1806, new lines, and we cannot do better than 
one dropped out of the boarding depart- quote in full Mise Folsom a very com
ment at the end of the year, but eon- prehensive and concise report.
tinued in attendance as a day scholar. ____A

“Twelve of the girls in the boarding REPORT OF THE TIMPANY MEM- 
department, and three of the dav MOR1AL HIGH SCHOOL,
scholars were converted and baptised, „ o/we_/A_ 0ur ^..mbers on opening and give promise of usefulness unusually whoo/ÏJj$anuttry 1909 were fourhTthe 
bright. High school and forty-six in the Becon-

“ There were twelve marriages among d boarders, eight in the first class, 
our girls, four of whom were in the and nine in the Bec0nd. In February 
school the whole, or a part of the year flve more children were admitted to the 
1908. second class of boarders. Total number

« « The Christian girls in the school are ut present, twenty two. During the year 
still earnest, and anxious to help in the several day pupils have left the school, 
outside Sunday School work, and it de- gome to go to work, others because of 
pends largely on their efforts. We were $n health. Their places have, however, 
pleased to note signs of their develop- BOon been filled by new ones, so that our 
ment in Christian character and conduct, total remains about the same.

Though quite a number were attacked "Staff- Miss Corning taught tiil 
bv smallpox, which was raging in almost March 8th, the day that she left for 
all parts of India in the beginning of Canada, and Miss Findlay took her 
1909, there were no eerions or fatal place. Mise Girling resigned her poet 
eases We gratefully acknowledge our ln December, 1908, to take 
Heavenly Father’s goodness in thus Miss Vigor, of Bangalore, was engaged 
sparing the little ones committed to our in her steed. No other changes Were 
charge, while so many were carried off made in the staff.
by this dread scourge. •• Working •/ the School— In the month

"Mr. Israel’s widowed sister, Yavel- of May the Inspect rose' report came to 
amma, who had come to us as matron m hand ind in jf were suggestions 
1908, decided that the work was too we felt it woula weU to foUow. Mise
trying for her, and resigned at the end studied them thoughtfully,
of the year. Kundanamma, Josiah Bur- ,dapted them to our school and staff, 
der’s widow, who had been obliged to anj wben the new term opened intro- 
give up her studies for a time on ac
count of her health, consented to take 
the position for a year, and we rejoiced 
to secure the services of one so .consci
entious and trustworthy, more especially 
ae double burdens were to fall upon the 
one who was to take charge of the work 
during 1909.

“The last months before furlough are 
usually very full and busy ones, and in 
my case it was no exception to the rule.
The building of the new kitchen and 
stable made some extra work, but we 

thankful to have them after

'
!

1

a rest, and

i

that

duced thorn. One was concerning spe
cialization of subjects, another suggest
ed starting a teachers’ meeting or nor 
mal class, to be held once a fortnight or 
of toner. Miss Findlay has, I think, 
mentioned these in her report. We are 
already realizing the wisdom of both, 
for we perceive increased interest of 
both teachers and pupils, note more 
satisfactory results. Tlm<? tables were 
altered also, giving longer periods to the 
subjects taugnt in the High School. We 
have wished to do this before, but could 
not manage it. It has now been made 
possible by Miss Findlay giving more 
hours to teaching.

were treaty _ _
the old mud huts we were used to so 
long.

“There were other things that had to 
be attended to before leaving, which 
gave considerable care and worry, but 
the pleasant voyage home and the sight 

he dear friends in the hbbieland, 
all remembrance of

— Early in the year, 
the cloth screens di-

“ Improvements.
Miss Findlay had 
viding the dormitories upstairs, recover
ed, and new doors put in. This makes 
the rooms look far more respectable. 
Doors were cut in a dark, hot room 
downstairs, converting it into a bright.

of t
have driven away 
worry and care.”

m
-
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<tr-
ties and science from Mr. Peters, and 
giving him Indian History—a subject 
which he has made a specialty. I was 
greedy, and took more than I gave, 
and so I have to spend all my time 
from eight to eleven in the morning, 
and from two to four in the afternoon 
in the school now, supervising work in 
the other classes when I have a spare

cheery room possible to live and work 
in comfortably. Walls have been re 
paired and a dozen shade trees set out.

“ Outlc-Jt— The changes made in the 
conduct of the school will, we confident 
ly believe, result in far more effectual 
treatment of the subjects taught, and 
the criticisms and teaching in the 
mal class will raise the tone of the ., 
teaching, insure bettor discipline, and per*00-
inspire’the teachers with more love and j ^ carrying on Miss Comings 
enthusiasm for their work. People are Saturday morning sewing class with 
enquiring about the school, and pupils one namely, that instead of
are coming from many directions. Miss 8pen<Kng two hours on fancy work, I 
Findlay has brought a practical, well- ^ve them one hour’s practical work 
trained brain, youth and enthusiasm, in drafting patterns for cutting and 
and a sunny, optimistic spirit WO toe making their own clothes. We aim to 
work, and We already feel the stirrings ^ girl make a complete set of
4,f now life among us. Hhe has, by tterng and clotho8 during the year, 
moans of various devices, inspired the 1 
pupils with new real, and work is mov There ie one advance step we have 
Tug on harmoniously and encouragingly. taken this term, which I may mention,

•<We would thank Ell thoM who have that ia in regard to a taMhar1. weekly
meeting. We meet every Thursday and 
discuss methods of teaching the vari
ous subjects, the teachers taking turns 
in giving model leeeons. I think we 
all appreciate the discussion », and it

We are very glad to have our flnt clo^"°toUch Vith the work
°wtfouX2 /rtoXr.M  ̂ the echool.

pany High School. There la no doubt , wouy to tell you, too, how 
irom Miea Findlay’» tone that aha ta mllch i have enjoyed being aeeociated 
happy in her work, tor ehe eaye that with Folsom. I thank God for
frim* has gone so quickly and so ^ho privilege of being with her. 
nleasaotlv that she can hardly realize ft, flight Owing to the peculiar na- I have enjoyed, too, very very nrnch
turn of the work and to the demand, the Tolugu Mrvioea. Our church-to^I
made on Mia. Findlay’a etrength in feel that 1 have a .lmre m it-ie maH
.uoh an undertaking, as »he ie trymg but it eeeme so homelike that it has
to fill Miae Coming's place, it haa been a eouroe of comfort to me.
be«, deemed wiser fork* I h.ve been rather di.appointed in
her examination in Telugu till June, able to carry on the native
and *« U therefore 5T d'"f Sunday School work which Mme Com-
hour, a day on her Telugu etudy mee k(t in ,or there haa been
Findlay ha; be»smallpox in the village for ahnoat five 
«" <?' ** th? lirod months now, and it ia not yet safe for
made in the program of the acnooi, Several orla are very anxious toand w. .hall Uaten to her own ac ^ th^when we do
aount. get an opportunity of working again

"During the vacation, having time to we will have a larger number of help-
think thing» over, I came to the con- than formerly.
«*ooT jusVnow^or'^me*t^give more i feel ns «hough I have 
ti j, ,. tAAohinv and supervising. 1 start In the work here, but it is a
also felt I could do more justice to great, great work, andour hopes are
subjects with which I wn. more famil- big for the future. Pray lhat Ood
far Gian Indian hiatory. When echool may give u. the strengthand wisdom
reopened, therefore, we made an ex are need to meet the problem, a. they 
change of siibicrts. T Inking mnthema- mmr In n«

re for 
with

sent books for our library or papei 
our Sunday School. They are read 
much pleasure.”

;

I
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Coming's report eiqiplementu again the question was put to rn,
Miss Folsom and Miss Find- “Will nobody come to teach us while

you are away?" and we had to an- 
, ewer every time, "There ie nobody who

"I suppose that Miss lolsom hasas can One thing pleased me very
usual fully reported for the Timpany muc^: For some time 1 had been urg- 
School, so I need not say muon about head man of the village where
that branch of the work. We were we ^ad our largest school, to take the 
very glad to welcome Miss Findlay, children from the Hindu day school 
and to know that she would be r®*dy they were attending and send them te 
to take up the work when 1 had to our new mission school in Jagganack- 
lay it down. The Eurasian work is ttpuram. He himself, while not a pro
full of promise. The fact that the Gov- fedging Christian, is very favorable to 
emment is insisting upon a higher Christianity and was willing to do it, 
grade of education for European hut the heathen influence of the village 
schools is one that ought to cause us wa8 too strong. On my last visit, he 
to rejoice. While just at present it came to ask if anybody was to carry 
seems almost impossible for us to meet on the work during my absence. I told 
their demands, yet we believe that as him the oitly way I knew of by which 
soon as the Christians at • home realize the children could have regular Bible 
the importance of this work, money teaching would be for him to send 
will be forthcoming to provide suit* them to the Mission day school, where 
able buildings and make the school tha they would have a Bible lesson every
power for good that it ought to be in day- He did not promise then, but be-
that dark land. - Travelling in India fore j left Cocanada I learned that
opens one’s eyes to the far-reaching in- more than fifty children from that vil*
fluence of the Timpany School. In al- iBg6 had entered our Mission school, 
most every town and city one meets This strengthens our faith to believe
old pupils who speak of how the that before very long that village will
Christian influence of the school has ^e no longer heathen, but Christian, 
followed them. In Bombay, on my way , “It in not easy to leave India for 
home, I met a woman who is doing a furlough, but it is good to be home
grand work in connection with the Y. again, and, oh, how we enjoy life in a
W. C. A., who told me that she was Christian country. Wo had a most de- 

of the first boarders received into lightful trip home. The month spent 
the school. She cave her heart to jn Egypt and Palestine has made tha 
Christ there, and as I listened to her Bible a new book to me. I shall al- 
teethnony I felt that it alone was en- ways be thankful for the privilege of 
ough to convince anybody that the spending thopo days travelling over tha 
work was worth while. I fully believe country so full of interest to us be* 
that if more had been done for the cause of our Tx>rd'e life and work 
Eurasians in the past we might have there.” 
had a far larger number of earnest, 
consecrated Christian workers from 
among these people, helping now in the 
evangelization of India.

“Our new building fund is growing 
very slowly. We have something xover 
Be. 4,000 in the bank, and another 
thousand promised to be given as 
soon as the building is begun. This 
is only one-third of the amount 
needed.

"The work of our Missionary Train
ing Class was kept up until I left for 
furlough. As we visited our zenanas, 
schools and villages for the last time 
the girls who had helped so faithfully 
seemed to feel almost as badly as I 
did over the fact that the work must 
stop until my return. Again and

74

Mise
those of 
lay. Miss Corning says:

Miss Ryerse and Miss Zimmerman, 
who also went to India last fall, have 
sent us their messages, and we rejoice 
in their progress. Miss Ryerse writes;

“From the time of my arrival hers 
in December up to the present, God 
has graciously given me the best of 
health.

“The study of Telugu has, of course, 
taken up the most of my time, but the 
task grows more interesting all along 
the way. Owing to illness and other 
circumstances I have had some variety 
in the matter of munehie. The one with 
whom X started still comes, _ hie 
younger brother acting as substitute 
as occasion demands. My other mun-

. 1
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Ci; ™ErS; ~Si&rsts^î- srt^iTt'.sSa..q;' gJanuary I have taught in says: "It would take too long to tell 
Fnalieh in the Telugu Sunday School you about the buildings and the wards a OUÏ or young men mostiy ex-senv and the work that is being carried on
• 1 ' Threw were recently re* there. I wonder what the men in our’n«ry boy.. Three «*•« re«muy |lomelenc| would do (I mean our mod
ceivrd Into the church. ice, m„n) in B hospital the size of this

"Last t«rm I he«n and with BO nur.ee and only a lew
now. the teaching ol dHU tn»e toard nat(ye men who havo to be watched 
inv School J amdM .lreginning^to cldeely every day lest they make mis
take one ol the dally Tehjgu claeeeeln coat livee or cause
Bible stories. These, wjt\ the presl „

a blessedly happy one. I know youhave «<*"<#. . „____.
l^en praying for us, affid would ask Mis« Giheon s amt mse Bsggs JJJ- 
vou to pray that T may be fitted for oet reports have appeared in ‘ The 
the task to which 1 am appointed Link" and will not be repeated here, 
when Miss Pratt goes on furlough.” We are glad to number them among

our workers.
To Miss Zimmerman, during her ftret 

year in India, has come a sore trial.
tier brôtW, <To the northeast of Cocanada lies 
r yX mT. oESLTCE Teddapurnm. whe^ Mis, Method tab- 

a” 1 r.twsH« wan drowned ors, and where there has often beenw X. a„“ ^^s -War- Ti5r..rXdûtri^r
faith ha, been put to the test, but we the Word ol Lit, asjn other distorts, 
know that she will he riven the vie- Thdy itwoul« ««^hat the «eld, 
tory, and we would assure her again .
of the svmpathv and prayers of those Wé are glad to he able to give Miss 
of us at home who have many times Macl^od s message in full: 
remembered her in her bereavement. July 1st, 1908—June 30th, 1909.

Mi«s Zimmerman has been privileged “Two and a half months’ holidays
to visit many of our stations and to at the close of a year’s work make 
get an insight into the different meth- one forgetful of some of tne things 
ods employed. About three months which help to make a report interest* 
were spent in Akidu with Mbs Robin- ing. With the exception of this long 
eon, while since July let Miss Zhn- holiday it has been my privilege to 

has also become acquainted nerve another almost unbroken year.
“ Touring—One hundred and three 

<lays were spent on tour, and busy 
days they were, busy and happy ones, 
for one has the privilege or-telling the 
way of escape from sin to so tiiany 
who have never heard, when on tour, 
to say nothing of .the many words of 
encouragement, exhortation and in
struction given to the Christians as 
eAch village is visited in turn.

PEDDAPÜRAM.

merman
with' the work and workers at Rama- 
chandrapuram and Pithapuram, and 
as she is a trained nurse, the medical 
work in these stations appealed espec
ially to her. Miss Zimmerman has 
been particularly impressed with the 
largeness of the work carried on at 
Ramachandrapuram. and she mentions 
the great love the loners show to Miss 
Hatch. She says: "I never saw any- 
*• ’ lieautiful, nor do I expectthine “ At tho Station. — As usual, my 

mornings were spent with the child
ren’s classes and afternoons in theThe new hospital in Pithap 

der Dr. Smith’s charge interested Miss 
Zimmerman greatly, and a. Dr. Allyn home, ol the women. The classes aver-

uram un-
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v «bout faith and hope and her outlook ta

aged about sOTma^ ^ ^ during bright Md cheery. She eay.:
the Tear K Since the New Year we have "A farmer cannot lay much about 
made an increased effort and have hie eeed-eowing except that he lowed 

classes a week at the present, certain seed in certain fleldi, but at 
, a tu:B :a “looking forward," while a harvest time he will have something
renort Ù supposed to be "looking to report. It i. with u. yet .owing
backward " time, and in many, many fceart. grow
er;. class work is more or loe. in*- i„g time, but the harvest tme has 
i r but we feel that it has Bis ap- not vet fully eome. Nevertheless there 

Tivâl and rLny «. the word, of en- are ripening fruit, appearing and thee, 
couragement Heygivee u. by the way. give us joy and encourage u. to wo 

Ur»*,*» — Thii on"and be patient.
'7*' W‘r\AZ7jmo™o7th* fono "Most of last touring season ea.

work, too, is taking^mo lwl| t on tour, that is, away from
of teaching than hitherto^I ^ |or although a good many day.
on the averagu about station, and they were spent in Narsapatnam, I have to 
help "« when » wbye I was on call it touring or camping, for 1 was

“ on» -v70^kor^e^dh or* fiveTiles. WeTle" un^eTor w°Z 

T id “o. W Mo In ac- of time to reach all the village, vunt- 
desire od the year before, but we reached 

11 with then , XP._ ^ ^ Qod, many new ones. Many of the people in
to be able to read the after- these villages had never seen a white
Sayamma has b»lgudra aniThad never heard the gos-
noon to teach one at pel message, but almost all were will-
women to read, mil- ° bas uig and eager to listen, and many wore
least of the two sisters whom 1 mongh to ask questions
taught, can read the gospels quit. «lvation. Several

in a Brahmin home where said that they never knew that God
"Beoontly. m a Branmo 1UUj . „ had torbHden o. to worahlp >dcds,

both men ifius but that now they knew they
we r««l “le?*0“ Tfe " « had th. would never do it again. They meant 
tratmg the Way °, U *: tod yoang it, too, but we leer that Satan would
joy pi ■ ^n uTd for hbm take good care that they forgot thmr
Brahmin says- Krishna liven m romi„ very mm. One visit to them
uJnceC^ThyVwo Jgivetb ligH. Oh -J»-*-"* St* bit oi « 

M Z ». ^ all

U 'tL, ou,.*. tTo “h tf.
-These have been about an “vwage Bible women, Kanamma and An-
eight in number during the year, nRmma by Mndirc thorn out with the 
double any year hitherto. . small tent to work at some of the»

"In three large towns all ““’JL, camping centres, 
year, or nearly so, the caste w“™>«™ are called from every lids, so
Lve b»n ta^Kht day.alter day^ a. ., „„ lack soil, but ohl the

that God 1. more than ]abonr, aM ,0 tew.
41 have taken on four new Bibie- 

women and have put in an estimate 
for them for next year. Three of these 
are in Narsapatnam now, as they are 
the wives of Mr. Woodburno's workers, 
but some of them will be removed to 
out-stations as soon ae we can get 
houses for them.
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NARSAPATNAM AND TUNI.

o^^itTtivT on'thl'pS^

. i'y XtTov^' tt° adÆtf "work 
of the Tuni field. She Is strong in
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"We all believe that Nareapatnam is "Although all the days are not as 
a very fruitiul field for work amongst full as that one, many are, and 1 am 
the caste people, but the church muet coming to believe more and more 
be cleansed, for the condition of the strongly that we must be ready to 
members is a great stumbling block to give ourselves freely. How many times 
the heathen, and some of these same I thank our Father for the home pro
members are those who are being paid vided for me, which has its own mis- 
to preach this Gospel. Oh, the church sion in being a place that is quiet, 
is in a sad condition, but we have and restful, and clean. More than 
hope that it will be better now that has thanked me for letting them come 
we have a missionary whose whole so freely.
time will be used for that field alone. "So many homes are open to us and 

„w - „ j-_- -j-iars the harvest a number of the women listen witn
time a near and then will be the re- much interest. In how many hearts

• ira kx'*j: st ~ a syr -.star i
fruit* growing and know that there «hall not return unto me void, 
muet be a harvest, while you at home ■■ Work Among the Christian Women!-— 
only hear about a very little of what i'he regular Friday afternoon women e 

and feel and know." prayer meeting, which it quite often
led by one of themselves, the monthly

Tu^-jr ^ ,0henh'.h.W0Wt £ STS tlrTomSÆ^ÏÏ
Six'S Ï

ing about the Kingdom of God on ^ ^i^fo^hU butTdid

Work at th. Station,” write. Mi» them "»* they «joyed it.
Priest, "has gone on as usual, and yet "Sunday School Work does not dun- 
should I say that, when there has been inish in interest. Indeed we feel that 
such real interest in the Wôrd on the it is of growing importance. The Bible 
part of many. The Bible women have women help some in this work and il 
spoken so often in our monthly meet- we had the suitable 
inge of the way they have been wel
comed. The visits to the homes of the 

by no means sum up all the 
work at the station. Here is an ex
tract from my diary for one Sunday: 
talked for some time with two men 
from Veerarapebt on the importance of 
seeking God. Then followed a talk 
with a ÿounp man who has travelled 
a good deal and says he is thinking 
seriously of becoming a Christian.

"Just after I had lain down for a 
begging 
see the

i person and the 
could find enough work inmeans, one 

this line to keep them busy every day. 
On Bally Day in October over 300 chil
dren from tne various schools, caste 
and non-caste, gathered in the com
pound for our regular annual meeting. 
At the Christmas season each school 
is invited separately, when they are 
examined and a treat is given them.

"The monthly meetings with the 
Bible women have been seasons of help
fulness. The Spirit has spoken to our 

through
definite way often, sometimes in re
proof, and at others in comfort. These 
women need that you should help 
them by y oar prayers as well as your 
gifts. ‘Help these women who labored 
with me in the gospel,' is the word 
that comes to my mind in thinking of 
them.

‘4 Touring.—Hoir my heart rejoice» as 
I think of the days and weeks spent 
on tour last cod season 1 We worked

the Word in a verySanyasama came over 
to come over and 

Permanent W 
is very ill. 
ly, went over 
was nothing at all I could do. 
Talked with our people in the after
noon service on the characteristics of 
God's children and afterwards visited 
with the school boys for a while. Then 
two Hindu young men came to talk 
with me and stayed until dark.'

rest,

ray Inspector, who 
Getting dressed quick- 
re r but found there
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„:„|V started in conversation when a 
ÏmU boy came and said something on 
tïT quiet to them, upon whl* tl^ 
got up ouickly and ran away 
house Without any explanation but 
we understood a lew minute. '»*^ 
when on retracing our steps we were

ttttjtiPsz55$avirirztéÆr« *our JL? Chriet. I told himthe« w„ 
no compulsion, but that now the ■« 
sponribiUty was his, » w. came g 
gladly to tell the message, but he 
was sending us away.

“And so the weeks and months were 
and meant much to me pemon- 
We look forward to the tome 

Kingdom ol this world shall 
of our Lord J«-

ïheXTw
the women in tbsmbefoi • ^
joy ol being ~
pel message to these wonmu 
mixed sorrow a. we «ondered w 
they could have a chance to hen

Direst

Ssroei

Aylmer . .

PB

Kg
I l-srt Ban
ISheddenIlFf*
I Colteettoi

"In one ol the villages we had vw-

E£e'th‘em. :dt‘tw«ni.W.nj ...

washed our hands, I said to to, « .pent 
vôu were a Christian we should have B'|ly 
travers before leaving» you bave when the 
treated us so kindly, ^ become the,Kingdom
no objections we would like to a s bub Christ.
God's blessing on you and your ___ , ,
home.' , J We rejoice in the bUMdMtajd o*

was quite pleased and «died a women who, a. our reprmentaüww. are 
numtrTn, Amongst tjmm fiions ^"«..without Jg-

r^p^yed,Vrtb.W.o;rtngoItwns ^n W. would _tWt

? TJTZ did and before we left |eel more the responsibility end ^he 
he usd .c much and said it |)n^, M l-J* »«-« •£-£

would mean much U> his home. ^ ÎÎ! Us keep our minds alert
"Not all dav. bring such encourage- -°Ve'1Jver^^U’with the work in the 

ment as this one did. Here is one ol and cocversant wilb ilMgination
nnodiw* kind: We went to n «liege venous rtatmns. let^ ^
new to us and at first the 1 ^{««nnRriwi' are mingling; but, above
afraid ol me. Then one women vem pr#yer. go up daUy lor
tured to ask us into ’listen. these godly women, who often, amidnssSituMÿe; j-reae™” is-* 4' 5 =« “a wav. Later on we went to Hespect fully submitted,-
«treet and were so r*w*dt° heweP L XNGU8.
corned by two bright young women 
who had met Mis. Morrow wtds v» .
Wing relatives. We were just getting

15 Oil

Dir#»
Acton . 
Berlin, ’

CheUénl 
Fullsrto 
«sit . . 
Ueorgot 
Guelph

' t

s?*SE
strew
collect

14
un

s
i|

I Court 
I Den®' 
IForei 
I Lobe

Toronto, Oct. 26th, 1909.
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THIRTY-THIRD AMMO AL RRPORT

October loth, I9°9-
TREASURE»’»

From October net, I9»8» 10
Total».

-il •“ il

*4 00 *00

Circle».b loin association.
J. H. Blnch, St. ThomM. ..................................

B;^ T.t.1*. BrFt.'t.:::::
T™ ii» a K^ow",bip

■ ‘ïfî :
•i'j Sift'.:::'

Director—Mrs.

Names.

: »‘îi il
: ! 88 ï'ü

ïi H ** iô i» •»

60 05 7 10 |J JJ 27 Circle».
18 00 6 60 IJ 6® NIAGARA AMD HAMILTON
‘8 58 \ !? Otrmwr-M,.. (Dr., *■ ’„*£*■ *00 ,26 50

JS B *1Î B 1«! " SBS3K •?,*» ;;;; 2i
:::: Jj» SSaT-V.’.:::::: «» »g as

«686 U «1» «O «664 68 gï„»îlte . .... ..................... “ 125 ] $
• 1 Other Or«..l..tlo-. . . . ; ■ ; ■ ; , «5 n M «

oroM ASSOOIAHO». b*»»» : «i »• 2 00

—vr1 °"--.. :: *Sf~t881 SS,
SgSs&i^'.Vr.Vi -SB) :: VH? K •»
B^Sr- : :: îî'jj "° H 8 58 " W.T.«r.Vlt «W. «00)

SÉ£HE 88 88 TW11>
SE-HEi -is1 55 mspetEiss -s?g) ■*;

ISÉlL'"-j B «188 » 88 .......................................... «ïîtïï »« *8 «a»* 10

rJB? '• '• K 25 5 00 "î U 84 Circle*. 11 B.-d*. *4 Other Or,.cl,.tl.«*
collection....................... — -------- NORFOLK ASSOCIATION.

|î tus ::■■■■■■

i':ra.c .

hskeehoTO, ÔâlVary

la&pT*" ::::

ICollection ... •••

«506 18 «172 *5 $770 60
*1 other Organisation.

ASSOCIATION.
Catherine».

15 Circle». 7 Bond». 35 87
44 36 

5 50 
84 65

1»0 00 
48 76 
64 7*

22

7

«815 66 «ISO 05 «460 15 Director—Hr*. O. D*rl», «imcoe.
14 Circle. 10 B*hd*. *» Other Or«.-l..tl.»h „ ..................... K g * J* “ *“ “

HTOM-MM AHD LAMB10» A1SOOIATIO» Boete. P ■ ; ; ; ; : : { ?8 00 } , 50

VrkSa”K in 1 14 9 60 KrestriU. ^ àô 9 00 18 80

il rook* »4 BhiiVkÏÏlii IJ’» •*' ï| 58 »,lr«t — *2 50 10 00 11 50mm ïi i ü w&m. s is à

!"V A4,,.‘.14* ®‘: f. ".“ »• g) “• 44 ISS? ;t :ù; :: : • :• : { iï 88} « 00 48 80

:: isffisAËi Sg}"" lî88 Î1T,

i St:!: 41 5t «;;ee ji” „„„
T.inoi =T L. t 16 00 / 7 00 «161 00 *11* 00 «455 00

JE ‘î88 “88

17 00 
12 00
18 85 

110 87

on üjtoft
Irkhtll . * 17 Circle». 14 Band».

SS
3 5

SS
I
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Nbi
PETERBOROUGH ASSOCIATION.

Director—HIM M. A. Nicholls, 218 McDonald flt, 
Peterborough.

NORTHERN ASSOCIATION.
Director—Mrs. R. Cummer, Parry Harbor.

Bands _ ,
and Totals.

Others. Names. utreies.

iS'. r.u. :::::::: *8 8 *Hg| **“ w»«»l
8gS$'^1.”g •••• 58 :: «ÿ;................. 8 8f
RSS8ÜS :::::::: 88 gig » »«

Midland . . ■................. ~ .. ÎÎ 8 Haldl-.nd............... . . ■ Jg gg

E^-iïiïü: il'H || -ssk-v^ «JS6:::
SSL. 888 :::! 88 :: &B: u« tlgg
$88SU::. :..............................  ̂ pen a»......................... 65 8 00

*292 87 $96 00 $888 87 Collection

17 Circles. 6 Bands. *1 Other Organisation.
OWEN SOUND ASSOCIATION.

Director—Mrs. W. L. Newton. Durham.
$748 ...»

9 oô è 66
2 00 --
1 75 ------
9 95 ------_

. . ( 81 75 25 00 1:: ‘ i-ii ,iso°o!

Teeswai
Tlverto:
Walker

Collect!and
Others.

i

10 C$49 00

11 81 
18 25

1 8 SSI ES8
26 8 I Ohaths

9 75 
21 00

5 00

208 09

Colcbe 
Eberti 
Harro

89 A31 Leant 
68 651 RMge<
JL! I ra:

1321 58 |U7 10 *471 681 Whea

1

Wilks
Wtndi
Collec

18 Circles. 11 Bands.

TORONTO ASSOCIATION.
Wm. Scott,

Toronto.
Bentinck 
Daywood 
Durham 
Pleshe 
Heady . . • 
Meaford . 
Owen Sound

22 Delaware Are., 16Director—Mrs.

:: 55 ft :::: 8«S
:: H .S 6.50 SI SIBethel . .

Markham.
York Mills 
Toronto

Annette St. 
Beverley 8t. 
Bloor 6t. . .

“ Y. L. .

Second . . Badd
B. B. .

15 20 2 68 17 83
77 40 6 00 82 40

ÜÎ} .... 298 69
". 86 75 ^ *17 00 108 75

■•■{’?!?} .... 3.85
' ”” <7 80 1*8 78

} .... 76 65
' 1 68 
25 On 

121 47

ClanPaisley . . .
>' Tort Elgin . 

Southampton 
Strathaven 
Thornbury
WUliscroft ! 
Woodford . . . • 
Collection . .

: 58 ::::; l\* k J_

$160 09 $46 50 $210 59

Century
Chester

*• Y. L. 
Christie 8t. 
College 8t. 
Dovercourt

95 48 
63 55 
12 00 

1 68 
25 00 
69 47 \
62 00 f -----

"5 SÔI 8 80 ■" 18
3 èS a6ÎS I7

70 64 76
14 00 80 16 80ih : Hi

{Rd
Y. L..

Bali, 15 Circles. Duffe
Elim 
Tint Ave.

Immanuel

OXTORD-BRANT ABSOOIATION.
W. Nicholson, 111 Erie Are., 
Brantford.

55 55 8'8o 8 55
. 876 00 85 00 410 00

.«ril 8 81 14 80 117 -80

.. f 109 11

NY. L.. . . 
Y. L.i

Director—Mrs. J.

Beaehville . ,....................
Brantford. Calvary . .. CJarvis St 

Memorial 
Moulton 
Myrtle Ave 
Olivet . . . 
Osaington . .
Pape Ave. • • 
Parliament flt 

21 74 Reid Av
24 50 Ronreav

18 TSsEym.
ÎS 8 w,,'rr" ■ >: p.
66 50 Willoughby Ave.

8 80 East Toronto..........
88 11 C0".C,l”n .........

6 00 
38 24
23 56 
88 70
24 72

ICollege-----:: lrrss" ■

:: p,rk... ,
** Shenetone M. 14 00

: in

<
*84 8} 186 11

____ 14 00
8 95

68 
10 50

.... 1 «B
5 00 * *, 1

57 82 9 28

; 2i i7 ::::

: *5555 *17 oo 5855
; f 88 02 |

: il 11 ;s8 is g
rgessville . . .

Oatnsville . . ■ 
Hatchley . . . 
Ingersoll . .

Bu
Bn *5!î* :: :oïl'

*17 00 10* 62

v;.:::::: «»66 1*8SsU'îaid-;-.-: 5 8 80
°^rd FwU,:v::: *18
lÎHo’rd: g»

iSÎ?}

2S8** 217111 mm | ■*:» H

17*60
lô’ôô

Ï8
10 95

$4,881 28 $239 89 $4,680 95 
10 Bands. *5 Other Organisations.

WALKBRTON ASSOCIATION.

Director—Miss Ruby fltovel, Mount forest.

36 Circles.

64 82

. . h
2
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Bend8 Totels. Nemo,. Circle». othm

,»». oth'"' 5??1 &r?r.v::::::

” ■*:« *? oS ML,;>ir.. ::::: «
«fa.:::-- IÛ
ftSffiV.-. *2 s» 1,00
fgg&'.v......  7«
Collection . . .

Totals.
4 50 
8 60

Names.

Teeswster .
Tiverton . .
e=:: •** a os

$168 07 $16 10 II81 22
*1 other Organisation.10 Circles. 8 Bands.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Director—Miss J. Ritchie, Arnsr.

Stitt™::::: S8
,5

_ gftr.::.:::::::: S#8 ::::
I BSSj-- », •» »

wKatuly . ; 16 06
Wilkesport
Windsor
Collection .

JJ 18
$157 60 «86 36 »«!i

11 Circles. 8 Bands.
1'.
15
M
I

$11,060 82

248 Circles sent ...................
*?1 ?0?h“rTgtani«Uon.'.ent .........

11 Associations....................

-a2 10
10 60 25 00
25 00 -----

68
MISCELLANEOUS.

83 Collection» (other then (root A»..ei.tion.) E»8 OJ

.. SsimET:Êi:v.:_35

•*.6,6o8,6h.Mu.8.-.
16 Circles. 7 Bands.

AND LINDSAY ASSOCIATION.WHITBY
Director—Mrs. J. P. Rxley.

$9 00 
11 50
44 00

28
85 $1,680 86

17 ÔÔ
8:'
40

I 69
L 75

General Statement.|6
L 00
1 78 disbursements

«arK!-*WB, 93
Skes::' «

Bungalow ..............................
Native preachers ...................
Native teachers ......................
Wvt^Hoepiui: :
Dr AUvn's^Christmas prises

in school work............
Famine Fund.........................
Lepers 
Bolivia

l 65 Receipts.
rjpfw» „„„ oo

Circle» (ltto. $1,768.51 «or 
B»“dV"<lne ' $108.68 tor

......
for extras)

B1908:L 68 
$ On
l 47

$11,581 78- $8,148 85B 12

\ï: 9,299 50

.... 1,870 35
(lnC- 880 05 

61 92

4 70 
6 80

5 Üo
O'
enI

II 17 
!8 91 
)1 25
)9 52 
16 60 
59 65 
10 2«

1,680 86
$12.691 18

$1,989 25

»l317,°. SS
Home expenses ......................

B*r* jsst s^trtr„t. |3M 00
Missionaries’ Fuid! . . 847 64
Regular work -.......................... 888 50
Emergency Fund .............. _ —

$18,637 01
80 95

9.202 52

S1S.889 58
$16.889 58

26
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Mi
AcSummary.

$i,m a&
150 80 

53 OO
fo

R^m.ch.ndr.p”." Bulldio, »nd Bun..l«w Fund..............................

S^rB^5%'°7;oT,5.or ' ,1*0.00 Mti. Om

ing. and $368.07 for ». Holet) - •
Emergency Fund................................................

Total Receipts during the year..........
Total Disbursements during the year

ti
to

10.814 08 
383 50

di............ $18,601 16
.................T.!. . * . . . . ........................ 18.687 01

By Investment Account balance in Bank 
By balance with Treasurer in India............

E
. $35 00 
. 86 00 rforward October 30th. 1008:To balance

Investment Account .........
Balance reported from India

$35 00 
86 00

$111 OO ft
$111 00

WEBSTER.SARAH J.Audited and found correct. (Treasurer.
E. 0. FOX,
H. A. CALVIN.

1

1
ertson, Toronto, was appointed as the 
new Treasurer.

It was decided that in fature the 
monthly meetings of tki Board should 

„ the second Thursday in the 
excepting in February, May, 

and November, when the 
held.

1- the LINK.”
the readers of the ‘1 LinkTo give 

son* general idea of our 
without publishing the Annuel Report 
in full, we would say that our fin 
ances are now m a fairly 
condition. Our total receipts for the 
year were «1,068.09, and our total dis
bursement. «8*1.62, leavmg a balanre
on hand of «226.47 with which to be
gin our new year. The number of 
"Links” taken a year ago was 
-now the number is 4,476, an increase 
of 806. We are hoping that at least 
this same increase may be made an
other year so that wo can W»rt at 
our next Convention a subscription
list of 5,000.

be held on 
month,
September
quarterly meeting® are 

The Recording Secretary was 
ized to receive Hubacnption® for the 
periodical "Among the Telugue.

Meeting adjourned.

author-

MARIE C. CAMPBELL,
Recording Secretary.

i

first qdaitibly boabd ksstino.
of the

-■==:"= sSSStsswoe held in the Adelaide Street »aj> ixvn. • F
ing <Novmher°"»th,' at “7 30 Vctock, ^ loH0wing officers wcrcelcctol

i. w.
Treasurer, Mrs. D. N. Bobertmn . Edi
tor “Link," Mise Norton ; Secretary 
Bands, Mrs. G. W. Barber, Sswretary 
of • Bureau of Literature, Mre. Thos, 
Moore ; Executive Committee, Mrs. 
Bates, Mis. Elliot. Mrs. Vrquhart and 
Mrs. Wm. Davies, jr. , Committi» to 

with General Board, Mrs. Lloyd„

eluding ,
BasftervHle and Corning.

The annual reports of the various 
officers were read and adopted.

The resignation ol Mise Webster as 
Treasurer was read and accepted. » 
was resolved to nlaoo on record tne 
Board’s appreciation ol the work °t 
Miss Webster as Treasurer of the So- 

Mr*. D. N. Ivon*ciety for four year®.

&:

.

%tW
-
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NOTICE TO CIRCLES.
Expenses of missionaries, including 

postage and carfares, must be mat by 
Circles giving invitations.

* L. LLOYD.

Miss Norton, Miss Nasmith and the 
Acting President.

Mrs. Hall, of Woodstock, having 
found it necessary to resign her posi
tion on the Board, Mrs. St. Clair Bal
four was appointed to fill this va
cancy.

Mrs. Ross was 
delegate to the World 
Edinburgh in June.

The following estimates for the year 
1909-10 were then passed :

MISSION BAND REPORT, 1909.
appointed as our 
il’s Conference in The preparation oi a report is a per

plexing problem, because it simply 
cannot be done. We give the financial 
statistics, we state a few facts in a 
few words, and, beyond it all, 
known to us, unseen by any hu 
eye, is the real report. The work for 
young people, through Mission Bands, 
would be important were it only to 
fill the present hour with that which is 
interesting and good. But God plan
ned a whole, of which "youth is but 

oblems of life are 
which to-day is

Akidu—
Miss Selman and work ... ....$ 713 00

Cocanada—
Girls' Boarding School .........
Miss Pratt, * yr. and Zenana

Mise Folsom ............. .......... •••;•
Miss Zimmerman and Munshi.
Miss Findley and Munshi .....
Miss Ryerae and Munshi .......
Narsapatnam, part of Miss

Morrow’s salary .........
Miss MacLeod

1,160 00

M6 00 half." The future pro 
500 00 to be solved by that
575 00 instilled into the minds of the young.
576 00 "Touch but the heart of a child and 
676 00 ages hence your fingermarks will be

found upon him still.
One Band worker writes : "I am in

tensely interested in Band work, so 
695 00 that it is a joy to me to talki about 

it. The president asked me to be her 
687 00 assistant, and she did not know what 

PomnnhAmlranuram work .... 413 00 » pleasure she was giving me. It is
Miss Hatch and Miss Jones ...1,000 00 such interest as this that we need m
T„ni work   176 00 Band leaders. One great element in
VuyvunT. Dr.Ikrt'md. Huh*. BOO 00 curing «.coy., i. . gmuk* entinv 
Furimiirh passage and allow- siasm. But true enthusiasm is vao

ance ifies Pratt ................ 884 00 than a mere, bustling energy, which
Furlough allowance, Miw» flit, about, alway. doing

Rn.korville Corning and but never accomplishing anything , it
Priest ... .. 1,200 00 i. reueonable, a. well a. hopeful, and

Pawage. to India, MiMe. Bae- lead, to wine planning and continued
kerville. doming and pemovenng effort.
Priest •”••••

Fraction of 1910, after re-

1B0Ç»
Village schools, grant ............ 436 00
Bamalkot Seminary, grant 
Expenses of the Society ...

900 00
Peddapuram, 

and work 
Pithapuram, 

and work
Dr. Jeeeie Allyn

...1,060 00 "Be strong.
We are not here to play, to dream, to 

drift,
We have hard work to do, and loads 

to lift;
Shun not the struggle; face it; tis 

God’s gift;"
400 00 
200 00

said that H he had_....m902 00 
........ 10,914 00

Ingersoll once -----
made the world he would have health 
catching instead of disease. It w a 
fact being more and more recognized 
to-day that health is catching^-eo is 
courage, and faith, good cheer and en
thusiasm. That we have such Band 
workers is indicated in many letters 
whose tone is that of encouragement. 
Here aw but a few samples. * Two

Total ...............
Income, 1906-09

Necessary growth this year 
to overtake present obli
gation .. , .11,988 00

MARIE C. CAMPBELL, 
Recording Secretary.

4-
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been everywhere lessened

The Canadian
84

,Bands have been organized in "me There are
churchee. The member, workwithem. ^ ^ ^ Erector
eiderable enthueiaem. The trammg ^ *wverel her Band. h»ve hern 
will be invaluable. ^iclTresulted merged in the Junior Union», yet to 
closed a Band contest, which resutteo instance only did they send their
in dTe addition of 110 to our member one mere ^ » to OUr treasury, 
-hip.” “This has been Sunday School classes are being organ-cessful year in our history. One work, as never oefore. îfany
Sor says: “All the reports are full M4 tor w ^ hBVe withdrawn
of encouragement. Mee‘,n*\ “1° ”d |rom the Band to work through 
attended, and very *<•”*“?• a d claw, or Young £uxtl-
new member, are being added.___ un y,**. Bande sent their money
strikes a contrasting note: B hae General Convention treasurer.

a "%^Xhrb-rat2

to look onlyattb. fb-Jj- $?&£ ^«ShTSE til. £
St reports^

ment As we glance at the records of rectors. Boxes of clothing and gilts
the past few year., we find a con.tan toy# packed for bothHome a
fluctuation : 1900 showed a gam both Forei «.Ida OneJbox, '»>"“*** 
for Home and Foreign Mission. . W WM sent to the Labrador Mission. Une 
showed lose in Home, and a very Band holds . monthly l?r.ajr". 
small gain «'Foreign. In 1906 there ^ additiOT to the monthly 
was gain in Home, and a large 'oM in meeting aml there are blessed «P»™" 
r.“ . 1905 showed increased funds u Another purchased a email
for Home, and decreased funds missionary library, and the mem
uign. We cannot, therefore, be y ftp# Undying diligently. ___, ^
surprised over this year s accounts many ways is the seed being

2t sàMmur rar-s
Euir«st^s=-."i~ rf.’s.r.xï^S
the real loss is but *16.62. Ten gave to M|) >how to any human bw, W 
TTnrne Missions, and not to Foreign. jo ^ nOW me not defer it, n
Me memberehip certificates have been neglect it, for I n°tv,P'“0p^
obtained for members mWalkerto , w„y agam. Talcwge say^, J^PP°u> 
Waterford, Boston, nnd Delhi. tunitiee fly in a Urmgbt line.

Wnr Foreign Missions, the compart- v,ut onoe, and never return Dr. »
For foreign» . m Bande h„ long uin asleep m the old klrt

Mn shows a gréa w But yard in Edinburgh, but timough hie
^'morfS^h^ercmembcred tins He still urges u. to diligence,

treasury than in 19OT^B. ba« ^ye -The time i. short,
hw 1» who a thou would,t work for God. it must 

<roin Contributors lest year; 13 be now,
™ Cud, reported : 28 mat money to „ tHnu wouldst win a garland for Ay 
Foreign, and not to Home. Five lfe brow, „
membership certificates have been is- Redeem the time.

8AMHâTO-=-!f^^dTdoTitinrtnoIh;r-e^."t 36 Charlotte St., Brantford.
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